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would be.' happy to meet with your cl-ass'
i.d the tRC' or in your clas'srrulom to discuss ressarch techniques for
writing term Papers . this kind,,,Qf , help is often mare effective when a
student has a' Itneed to knenni'lt' "'"""-

Connie Hof frnan n R€f erence Librarisil,

ART OF STORYTELLING WORK$HOP

i

the story telling workshop picked uB momentr.m and when...$Sturday February 21,
arrived upwards "f ZOO people attende.d the morning session'. ,Even a raln5r
day did ttlt k..p people'"w"y. Apparentl"L we hLt upon a need in the
connnunity for tfrti kfnd of infornltton. A wide varlety of,. people represented
the entire Region 9 and trest central Ohio incLuding ehurch school le3-clters'
parents, publfc and school Ll,brartans, and a ventrilogulst. Dean Schilt
fn f*n: coopgtatton:'ireeted-tir* gro,rp befor.e returning -Gq-new AJ"ba15r"
Miss Sheviakrs
togetbbrlwlth
liltrriaue
p,rLLi*1
academti
and
i*oog schooll
pree-ntation gieat,ty:contribueed to e nost satisfyLng day. f,Ae Eval-uatiotl ,
colnnents we recetryed about the wqTkehoP show'that the audience appleciated "
the program, and l"torrisson-Reeves-":iibUary afueady is pJ-anning addttional"
,!.
workshops for special interest groupg.
PI{OTOCOPYING.

.,'-

Bi.ll llictrardsonts reeent. note concerning personal'use ofphotoeopy maehlnss in the Buslness Qf.fiee or in the Library. ^Nt d nlckel
a page, itts a bargainl
On the back o.f ' thi-s. newsl-4lter we ase .IeBrodueing a letter s'ent out by;''
I'.U. .UnivetsiEy Libraaies ragard;ing. Library- policy on photocopying
,I'he LRC seconds,

copyrighted works.
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TIBRARY POLICY ON
Prmrqp.o?{ or,qoJY ETcl{Tjqp lroRqs-

booksn
The unLversity librarLes do not photocopy entlre copyrlghted permlssl'on
unless
perLodlcals, or ml"croforrns publlshed wtthtn the past 56 years
photocopy materlal
to
iermtsslqn
has been secured from tlre "opytigf,a holder(s).
The
the
by
secured
be
or proof that a copyrlght has -**ptred- ls torenewed, unless thl'sreque-stert
dlsproved'
be
can
ll"brarles presune that copyright has been
deslgnatLon.
and thus will not copy an Lnrire work that carrles a copyrlght
been publlehed
has
whlch
(usually on the verso- of the tlt1e page for a &onoSraph)
withLn the last 56 Years

:'

by copyright
rf a patron believes that a work Ls no longer protected
he/ehe can
renewed)
(often because it ls felt that the copyright has not been have the' statua
write to the copyrlght DlvisLon, trbrary of congress,lnand
the Bl'oornLngton Hal'n
determJ.ned. The- Goiernment Pubiicattons Department
the Copyrl-ght Status of a
Library has a pamphlet titled: "How to InvestLgatethe
Copyri$ht Of f tce 'needs
I.lork,,, and thls panphlet outlLaes what lnforrnation
portl-on
to make a search, ri1t.f, is performed at the rate of $5'00 per hour or
thereof.

Thellbrarleshavehadgoodluckinwrl'tlngsopubl"lshersorauthors
Ls a valld
permission to t"ke a"fhotocopy of protected works if there
request
to
wlll trave to follow
reason, especLally tf the r^rork ts o,-rt:oi:-prlnt. Patrons
necesaary'
Ls
permlssLon
if,* pio.*d,rr" ln cases where wrltten
books, perlodicals"
tlbrarleg w111, of course, photocopy uncopyrlghted
or may lrave
co1>yrLgheed
been
thee es or dlssertatlons. These mlght-rrlo*r have
prlncLples
use"
yfth
had the copyright explre. The libiaries do follow "faLfonly of ml"nor parts
of
copy
one
furnlsh
and
materials
copyrl-ghted
reference to
reser-ve
however'
does,
books or sl"ngle'ttti"l"s ln a periodical. The 1Lbraryitems diffleult to replace
the rlght to refuse to photocopy fragile nraterials ornaterlal woul-d be lnJured
the
if, Ln the oplnlon of the rerptl'rsit1e librartan;mLcroform
Ln klrrd, for example'
copy
to
equipment
the
thereby. we do not have
but lt should be undersCood that copyrtghe cbvers mLcrofonns Ln the same nanner
as hard printed coPY.
?he

Llanuscripts of unpublished mater!.al are covered by Comnon-law copyrlght
author or hls/her
and may not be photocopled wlthout wrltten perrnLssLon of the
heLrs or asslgnees.
counEry
Foreign copyrlghts are alsb to be observed, and these vary from
to
tltle
Suggested
patron'
to country. provtsions nust be ascertal'ned by the
Haln
the
In
(tlnesco).
consutr is: c"ivtiiil-r"*" ""a r;u"t-r*"- qf the Lrorld Publl-catlon G-228'
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